INTRO

(BFLY WALL) WAIT 2 MEAS; ; APT (“Christmas”), PT (“Eve”); TOG (“presents”) (CP WALL), TCH (“wrapped”);

1-4   BFLY WALL wait; wait; apt L, - , pt R, - ; tog R to CP WALL, - , tch L, - ;

(CP WALL) DIP (“under”) AND HOLD; (CP WALL)
5       Dip back L;

LEG CRAWL (“is there one”), REC (“for”), TCH (“me”) (BFLY WALL); HOLD (“I only want”); (BFLY WALL)
6       (leg crawl), - , rec R, tch L;

PART A

(BFLY WALL) FACE TO FACE; BACK TO BACK; (BFLY WALL) CIRCLE AWAY TWO TWOSTEPS; ;

1     Sd L, cl R, sd L trng LF (W RF) to bk-to-bk pos w/ M’s R & W’s L hnds jnd, - ;
2     Sd R, cl L, sd R trng RF (W LF) to momentary BFLY WALL, - ;
3-4   Circle fwd L trng LF (W fwd R trng RF), cl R, fwd L, - ; cont circle fwd R, cl L, fwd R, - ;

(CP WALL) STRUT TOG 4/POINT AT PTR; ; (CP WALL) TWO TURNING TWO STEPS; ; (CP WALL)
5-6   Strut tog L, - , R, - ; L, - , R, - ;
7-8   Sd L, cl R, sd & bk L trng 1/2 RF to CP COH, - ; sd R, cl L, sd & fwd R trng RF to CP WALL, - ;

(CP WALL) BASKETBALL TRN; ; (OP LOD) FWD, PICKUP; (CP LOD)
9     Rk fwd LOD L commencing to trn RF (W LF), - , rec R cont RF trn (W LF trn) to LOP RLOD, - ;
10    Rk fwd RLOD L cont RF trn (W LF trn), - , rec R cont RF trn (W LF trn) to OP LOD, - ;
11    Fwd L, - , R picking W up, - ; CP LOD

PART B

(CP LOD) TWO FWD TWO-STEPS; ; STRUT 4; ; (CP LOD)
1-2   Fwd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; fwd R, cl L, fwd R, - ;
3-4   Strut L, - , R, - ; L, - , R, - ;

(CP LOD) PROG SCISSOR TWICE CHECKING; ; (BJO LOD) FISHTAIL; WALK, - , 2, - ; (BFLY WALL)
5-6   Sd L, cl R, XLIF (W XРИB), - ; sd R, cl L, XRIF (W XLIB) BJO LOD checking fwd motion, - ;
7-8   XLIB (W XРИF), fwd and slight side R, fwd L, lk RIB (W lk LIF); fwd L, - , fwd R trng to BFLY WALL, - ;
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PART C

(CP LOD) BOX; \ BACK UP TWO TWO-STEPS; \ (CP LOD)
1-2 \ Sd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; sd R, cl L, bk R, - ;
3-4 \ Bk L, cl R, bk L, - ; bk R, cl L, bk R, - ;

(CP LOD) DIP BACK, REC; WALK, FC THE WALL; (CP WALL) HALF A BOX; SCISSOR THRU; (SCP LOD)
5-6 \ Dip bk L, - , rec R, - ; fwd L, - , fwd R to CP WALL, - ;
7-8 \ Sd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; sd R, cl L, XRIF R to SCP LOD, - ;

(SCP LOD) FWD, PICKUP; (CP LOD)
9 \ Fwd L, - , R picking W up, - ; CP LOD

INTERLUDE

(BFLY WALL) SIDE, DRAW, CLOSE; TWICE; (BFLY WALL)
1-2 \ Sd L, draw R, cl R, - ; Sd L, draw R, cl R, - ;

PART D

(OP LOD) HITCH DOUBLE; \ ; FWD, LK, FWD, LK; WALK, 2; (OP LOD)
1-2 \ Fwd L, cl R, bk L, - ; bk R, cl L, fwd R, - ;
3-4 \ Fwd L, lk R, fwd L, lk R; fwd L, - , fwd R, - ;

(OP LOD) VINE APART; VINE TOGETHER; (BFLY WALL) BASKETBALL TURN; (OP LOD)
5-6 \ Sd L, XRIB, sd L, tch R ; sd R, XLIB, sd R to BFLY WALL, tch L;
7 \ Rk fwd LOD L commencing to trn RF (W LF), - , rec R cont RF trn (W LF trn) to LOP RLOD, - ;
8 \ Rk fwd RLOD L cont RF trn (W LF trn), - , rec R cont RF trn (W LF trn) to OP LOD, - ;

(OP LOD) LACE ACROSS; TWO-STEP TO FACE (BFLY COH); VINE 8; \ ; (BFLY COH)
9-10 \ Raise jnd lead hnds to allow W to pass IF of M fwd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; fwd R, cl L, fwd R to BFLY COH, - ;
11-12 \ Sd L, XRIB, sd L, XRIF; sd L, XRIB, sd L, XRIF;

(BFLY COH) LACE ACROSS; TWOSTEP TO FACE; (BFLY WALL) VINE 8; \ ; (OP LOD)
13-14 \ Raise jnd lead hnds to allow W to pass IF of M fwd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; fwd R, cl L, fwd R to BFLY WALL, - ;
15-16 \ Sd L, XRIB, sd L, XRIF; sd L, XRIB, sd L, XRIF;

END

(OP LOD) CIRCLE AWAY TWO TWO-STEPS; \ ; STRUT TOGETHER 4; \ ; HUG
1-2 \ Circle fwd L trng LF (W fwd R trng RF), cl R, fwd L, - ; cont circle fwd R, cl L, fwd R, - ;
3-4 \ Strut tog L, - , R, - ; L, - , R, - ; hug
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Phase 2+1 Two-Step
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Intro
BFLY Wait 2 meas; apart (“Christmas”), point (“Eve”); together (“presents”) to CP, touch (“wrapped”); Dip (“Under”) and hold; leg crawl (“is there one”), recover (“for”), touch BFLY (“me”); hold (“I only want”)

Part A (begin on “you”) Face to face; back to back; circle away two two-steps; strut tog 4 (opt. point at ptr)
Two turning two steps; basketball turn; forward, pickup; CPLOD

Part B Two fwd two-steps; strut 4; progressive scissor twice to BJO checking; fishtail; walk, face BFLY;

Part A Face to face; back to back; circle away two two-steps; strut tog 4 (opt. point at ptr)
Two turning two steps; basketball turn; forward, pickup; CPLOD

Part C Box; backup two two-steps; dip, rec; walk, face the wall; half a box; scissor thru; fwd, pickup; CPLOD

Part B Two fwd two-steps; strut 4; progressive scissor twice to BJO checking; fishtail; walk, face BFLY;

Interlude Side, draw, close; twice;

Part A (1-8) Face to face; back to back; circle away two two-steps; strut tog 4 (opt. point at ptr)
Two turning two steps; BFLY

Part A (1-10) Face to face; back to back; circle away two two-steps; strut tog 4 (opt. point at ptr)
Two turning two steps; basketball turn; OP LOD

Part D Hitch double; forward, lock, forward, lock; walk, 2; vine apart; vine together; basketball turn;
Lace across two-step; face two step; BFLY vine 8 to RLOD;
Lace across two-step; face two step; BFLY vine 8 to LOD; OP LOD

Part D Hitch double; forward, lock, forward, lock; walk, 2; vine apart; vine together; basketball turn;
Lace across two-step; face two step; BFLY vine 8 to RLOD;
Lace across two-step; face two step; BFLY vine 8 to LOD; OP LOD

End Circle away two two-steps; strut together 4; and hug